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Lane county can well be proud of
its delegation sent to the last legis
lature. In I,. T. Harris an elo
quent defender of the rights of the
people is found whose splendid
knowledge of law, equips him to
battle with the best of them in
matters liable to be considered in
legislative halls. In senators Booth
and Kuykendall we find the con-

servative and practical business
men who are untiring in their
efforts to put through measures of
direct interest to their constituency
and state. In reference to Jtepre-sentativ-

McQueen and Hemen-wa- y

it is regretted that their illness
prevented them from. being at their
desks much of the time and their
work was necessarily hampered
but they were steadfast thei
ideas and proved to be sound o
judgment on every subject under
their consideration.

Eugene is the home of a young
man who in the near future
going to raaKe .Lane county
mighty proud of her son- - He is a

In flesh and blood, with all his old graduate of the University of Ore
time vitality and forceful energy gon, likewise Aim Arbor (Michi
backed by a brilliant and useful gn) law school, and only a few
career that sent a sickening flutter years ago assumed the responsible
to tlte hearts and rang out loud and position as deputy prosecuting at
clear in .the ears of the Corbettites, torney under Attorney Geo. Hrown
and at noon on the last great day I tins position he has grown won
the Corbett forces, although a bold derfully popular with the law fra
stand was made and a look of de-- ternity and won a place of distinction
fiance was forced upon every brow, which will not be easily obliterated
had little thought that they would frm the minds of those with whom
succeed in electing him, but. were lie Ins come in contact. Iast
sure that they could prevent the spring he outstripped ever) man on

c . ... . I . i. . ,. .... -cicuuuij ut oenaior iuuctieii. i iiey llc repuuncau ticKet lor repre- -
were defeated, and the state has a sentattve. He weiitdown to the
senator and one to do credit to him- - legislature m his firm determined
self and Oregon at large, the Cor-- manner to do his duty as best he
bett threat and boast "We'll dead might. He did it and was said to
lock the legislature" not withstand- - be the hardest worker, the most
Jiig. conservative man in the house.

To Representative Hemenway' is 0 the senatorial question he staid,
given the credit of breaking the steadfastly by his choice, and won
Corbett ranks who was followed by Hie admiration of all even of those
KepresentativeMcQueen, and today who did not admire his choice,
tlie corbett taction hold Mr. Hem- - o may Have heard of him. If
enway personally responsible for you haven't you will in the future
the election of a senator. his name is L. T, Harris.

Representative Hemenway and , , sssssss
MrOnr-r-- n rnnl-- tho stonrl Mint (.,. ... ,
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"SOROSIS"
A SIIOK THAT IS WORN I)V

ill Fashionable Ladies.

All Mall Onlvt'H

Prompt! By FilBcd.
T. A. GII.RURT,

liugeue, Oregon.

Hotel Eugene
IIOIMBECK BROS, k MtlSTOW.

Headquarters for MINING MIN,

KVEUV WANT ATTHNDKI) TO.

IJUOHNU, - - Orkgon
notiok ron ptniMOATiox.

United SUtos Lund Oulop,
Kofobnru, Ore., Jiui. 15, 1001.

Notii-- Is horetiv irivun tlmt in mm
pUnnce wiih t ! provwions of tlu net of
I'ongress.ol .iiuit'3, 1878. untitled "An
net for tho falc of timber Iiintli in the
Mitten or Uilimriuu, Utogon, Novmlii
nnd Washington Territnrv." in
tended to nil tho Public Ixind Stntes liv
nut of AiiKUfct-t- , lSltt, ,!:mu! K. AVlicoleY
01 Lottissu Strove, county of I,:me, State
01 uresion. ims turn luv eil In t i n

otlieo !ii pworu Htnteinent No. HO'., for
1110 piimuiFt) 01 iiieMMiiiiel (.,) tjimr-tero- f

.Section No. 31 in Town..liiti No. !

South, limine No. 2 Wt. mid will oiojr
proof to uliow tlmt the liuul miul-Ii- !h
more valuable for itn timlior or stone
titan lor asirieiiltiira immo-U'S- . ntu m
o.stnniitli his e In 11 to snic Inml Ixifiir..
the Register nnd Receiver of lliisollltv
at i:. Ore. on Friilav tin. 'JUil,
unv 01 .Mnreli, 10(11.

lie names ns witnesses:
J.O. Palmer. V. V. Phlllinw. v. n
heeler, Orin Robinson, of Cottnri

Urove, Ore.
AllV Illlcl nil J ll:llnilnf nil.

vcrmiy tlie nlMve-ilumirilie- tl lantla are
to illo their elainiM In this

oriice. on or beforo sad tfflih
Mareli. 1001.

of

.1. T. Iir.timRfi, IJeptister,

NOTICE i'Olt PU1ILICATI0X.

United Stnten Lund Ofller--,

Koseliiire, Ore., Dei;.. 20, 1000.
Xotice la liereln' L'iven that in eom- -

nlinuru with the DrovixionH of tho arLof
Concro's of June 3. 1878. entitled "An
net for the cale of timber landd in the
Statea of California, Orcfion, Nevada and
Wasliinatnn Territory," an extumled to
all the Public Land Statea bv net An- -

gust l, 1802, .In men N. llo.vd, of Cottage
Grove, County of l.ane, Stiito of Oregon,
nns Hun nay men in tnia othce Iih nuorn
Inteinent No. 131,. for the ntiri'lini-t- i of
uenu 4, 01 M'cuoii o. 1 1, In Town-bi- n

Nr.. 22 S. Kmiue No. 2 AW. and will
oiler prr of to hov that the laud "ought
i'h more valiiahle for il.i tinihur or Atone
tlinu for .igrit'iilturnl purpoi.et, and to
cdianii&n ma claim to gnul land lieiore
theKe"l!'teraiiil Heeeiverof thfriodice nl
Itnfelmn:, Ori;'n, on Monday, the-lt-

lay 01 .uiircn, i:ui.
no names s witne.'fcf':
J. I'. l'hillina. lM.ilii, SnoriL'. Jack

Lewis, I). liriimlt.iiiL'li.iif Cottnire Urove.
Oregon.

Any and nil persons cliiitniui: nd- -

ersely. the rl liuiifri are

lie
1901

e on or before said 4th day of Mareli,

In the Circuit Court nf nf Orrrnn r,.r
rine Conaly.

J.T. liimioRS. KegiHlcr.

SU'JIJIO.NS.

llipKltltn

51 A IIV IIOLUnAY, Plaintiff J

W. P. HOr.UDAY. Pcfnnriiinl S

To W. P.lIoUidy,theH!jvenameIilcfoniIrint
in uiu Miiiiuoi iiiomnie m urenon im Hrelieri'by re! Hired to nii.cnr nnil unauor tho nun.plitlnt of lilalatltl tiled aKulmt you In the above

ciioiieii uonri ann cune on or before the lhlbday of Marrh, 191, that belnK the drat clay of thonext regular term of said Court, to bo and
holdon In KUfrene. Lane County, Orcicon, and if
uu inn in nin;nr nu anrtwer aaia eouirilaint.for want thereof, tho plaintiff will apply to said

Court for the relief proved for In said complaint,
tow't: Jor a decree of said Court declaring the
inarralKO contract now ex Inline betwenn plaint-
iff and defendant forever dliisolved, that plaint.
Iff have the care and nf lhn minor,.Ml, l

of plaintiff and defendant and for such other
ami lurwier reuei as to tlie court may seem
dilutable.

This summons Is niilill.hcd In iln n..l,.,.r,lu
Nuirifet for six congtvntlvn upk, hv nniu. t.t
11 ,r ,, ,., . , ' . .inii. i. ik. iMiu-nm-

, vouuiy jiuiko lor jidoCounty, Oiegon, which said ordor lioarndato the
30th day of anuary, 1001. and tho date of tho
flrnt publication of tills ininnum la Dtul irj
prescribed In said order for publication to boFebruary 1st, JS01.

. J. K. YOUNfl.
Attorney for Plaintiff.
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Right to the POINT.
As the old maid said when

she kissed the dwarf.

$ ,

That is just the case with

The New EraJDrue: Store.

Dkop in and skis Us. , . .

Everything; Fresh and up to Date.

Prescriptions Carefully Com-

pounded night or day.

Brehaut & Nelson.
The New Era

di.y

hegua

cuntodv

Store. I

9

1 Lurch's liiirclisi
as

I A Great Reduction

Ladies, Misses and Childrens
Jackets and Capes,

Call early for Bargains.

I Lurch's Lurch's i

B A CARLOAD OF

Iboots & shoes!
SEA rUI.I, LINK OK TIIK2

W
v

ft

(k

I.ATKST PATTERNS.

The Prices will please

you, and in point of

Quality and IJeimty

cannot be beaten.

I llemciiway & 1

I IjiirklioMcp. 1
MAIN STKKET. 5

lilng-en-e

Dyeing A Cleaning IMs.
PISICK LIST I'Olt CLK.1N1KU:

Coats, .... i.B), up.
VI, .... JKf, up.

Pants, - - - - .74, up.
piticKLitrrron hyki.vo:

(is

As

Sulls, .... f2.W, np,
Shifjle Karineuts In proxirllon.
DrcMi nerii, - TUcU fcr yartl.
I'resues, .... tlJCQ, op.
(SEO.Ji. GKII'J'Tjr, Auont.

.SOTIfKTO t'ltlM)ITOIW. i

Notice Is herebr utren lhat the iimleritlanctl
has liven duly apimliilo I by the Comity Coiircof
ii;e nmie oi ur

!

a a

s
a

n

a

TT 1 B Tl f
inr !.: t ouuiy, imilila- - d i I " B 7

trator of the estate nl lieorge 1'. liaroutle. I J U H "
C9l. All icrsoiis har.iiK claims niraliist said I 1 fl 9 Wleiiixoare heicby to.iuircil to prvaoul the umf! II H H H .8 i
to mo .orfr.fl al llio oflic of J. H. J A S H fl k 1
Vour.tr In I'uttaire ilro.a. irsiiiii. li '

moniiii irmn in.- - oato netc n.
liate-- l thliSOtli day til January, mi.

I'lANK KetLV,
.ilmlnlMmlor of tho o.t'.Hto f counts I'.

dc. euK.-l-.

NOTIOK IOI! IUIHMCATIUN.

Land Office at Itoculiurt;, Oregon,
KovemlxT 13, KMX).

Xotli'o In lioreby tliut Ilia follow-tinini'- d

settlor litis lilt'd notice of liin
to innko lliud proof in Minnorl

of liir) uliiiin, nnil that euM proof will ho
inndo before Joel Wiiro. U. S. UoniniiH- -

siont'r, nt ICiijjrnu, Lnnu Co.. Orison, on
.Murcll 2, lUOI. Viz: William V.
Onnitdy, on II. K. No. 0MO, for tliu AV

SV H, Sec. 8,Tp. L'O S., It. ;i West .
He luniCH tint folloivint; uitiii'tist'S to

provo hit eontintions ruMiiluni'ii iijkiii
nnd cultivation of naiil liuul, viz:

Igiinc Wilcox, Henry Drt-ofe- , KnuiciH
Smith, Clturlod Wrilit, of.Wnlkor, Lano
Co., Oregon.

J.T. lillllKIKH, .

lteijUlur.

Successor to H. If. PIIIIJJPS,
DKAI.KHS IN

Groceries, Flour
and Feed.

All kinds of Produce bought
at the highest market values.

Call and get acquainted with
us. We shall be pleased at all
times to quote you prices
uppn all lines handled by its,
whether you buy or not.

Our Stock is New, Neat and
Clean, and having had years
of experience in business, we
assure you the very best goods
the market affords, nnd the
lowest possible prices.

Remember the place: Phiilips'
old, stand, Cottage Grove, Ore., '

(US

(is

To Tho P Lr:i3X,IC

Arc You Wanting Heating Stove or Cook ?

COMK IN AND SKIS US

We are .Selling our Henters nt Ten l'cr Cent DISCOUNT

and KiviiiR Good lli Discount on Cook Stoves. AUr

have llig Stock of 1IAUDWARK, TINWARK, KAHM

IMI'IJjCMKNTS, Jitc, (o select from.

CVjimi In ami iiee Mint Iff for Snlo,

Kesptctfutly,,

V EOSJLEn

PRICE $35.

do- -

pruiairly

mntket price.

for

OencrnI Ajjciit for Oregon, Washington and Itlaho.

eyuu

ilj J'
wtlhlii

Bcforo liny a Piano or an

It pay you to

OFFICE: St.,

We are the profit and pinna pi ice of tho
and with our special can sell fine piano or organ

for leis money than you can get Write today.
for the asking.

the Rreatcst pianos the Kim.
the Ihe with other good makes.

INVESTIGATE NEW

Easy Plan.

Or call on ItfUS. L. D. HiiCK, Local Representative, Grove, Or.

GLASS
BROS.

PROPRIETORS

Cottage Grove

Plmiil 11!

Portland,

Weber--togethe- r

We arc now to furnish
all kinds of brackets, Mouldings,
Cornice, Sash and Doors, Ilopr and
Window frames, Screen Doors,

Pickets, etc.

Woodwork of all kinds made and
repaired. We nlso Floor
ing, Kustic, vSiduig, or
stze Studding, etc.

PRICES

SHOP NEAR S. P. DEPOT

WANTED!
mini for Mniinitar of llnuinli Odloewo ;li to oiiun In tills vicinity. If your rooorill0. Jv. liBrolsmi opportunity, Kindly Klvu

t'ooil relurtinoe wjicn wrlllnij.
he A..T. MOtlRIS Wholesale House,

IllutraJe4 Wofcuo lets, tlum,..

'''!'l'.ii'ji,;,ii''.

(
(

& SCOTT

'if

110 OL 0
The most simple, practical and durable

l' pevuitir on the at any

Ask

E. L , KING,
Albany, Ore.

Von Organ

will write

ano House
351 "Washington Or.

. great killer regulators
Northwest, fa.tlities a

them elsewhere.

Our stock includes three American
ball, Chickeriiig nnd

OUR

Payment

filler's Piano House.
Cottage

OF

prepared

Windows,

will work
Ceiling,

REASONABLE

I!cllnl,li'
w

WWUINWATl.QIIIQ.

,,'(.,.

3

catalogue.

Cata-
logues

NOTIOK KO.t PUIIMOATION.

United HlntCH Iaind Olllr.,
ltodjiir(r, Ore., Dec. 2-- 1000.

iNolIco In hereby eiven Hint in com-pliun- ee

with tho iirovlcloin of tho net
of foimreHHof Jiinu .'I, 1878, entitled "An
uetfor tliohiilo of titnlwr lands in th
otiiti'H f Ciillfoniln. Oretton, NevniU,
nnd iihIiInkIoii Territory,7' m extended
IntiM tho I'ulilio Lnml Htntea by net of
Auuimt I, 1802, Mm. Annie Welln, o(
I'.iiKtni', fjmiily of Lime, Btato of Ore
Ron, Iiiib thin dny filed in tills oflk-- lirr
hjvorn Htiilcinent No, IMO, for tho pttr-rlm- so

of tho KKtfof Section No. 10 In
loHiiHldi) No. 20 H, Kai.RcNo. 7 W, nnd
will offer proof to tdiow tlmt tliu land"
hoiikIiI in moro vnhiuble for its tlmbor or
Mono tliiin for agricultural purposed, and
toiHtiilinh hiTcliiim to until land befor
tlu Itiltifltor nnd Receiver of this ofllco
nt HoHobnrK.OruKon on Friday, tho 8thduy of March, 1001.

Klio 11 it i ii h witnesses :
ilmn us N. Itiimllo, II. Hnni Dare

Mroni,(luoro W. Huii'dlng, H. 0. Han
lion, of Kiikoiiu. Oregon.

Any nnd nil pursons ulolming ad
vorsuly tho nhovti-dt'scrlbc- d lamia nro
miiieateil to Illo tlioir claims in this
olllco on or befoiu said 8th 1av nf Mnrh
1001. '

J. T. HitmoEs, Rfclster.
Bowiiro of ulr dried or hulfdry floor'

big, cullinu nnd rnetlo. Tho Uootli-Kell- y

I.ninbor Co., nio tnnklng special
prices on kilii'driod lumber.

WANritn.-Cnpa- blo, rullnblo poron Inevery conn ty to roprcsont Inrfjocoinpnny
of Holid fliiiincliil rcpntntion ; $030 snlnry
per yenr, puyablo wookly j f3 pur day nb.eolutolv Hiiro nnd nil oxponscs; straielit,
bonii.ltilp miluiy. iiocominlsalon; snrnry
IWlll Cllllll Blltlinlnv nnil o,nm .....
itdynnceil cmih week. STANDAlif
UOUSb, 334 DuAitDOKN St., Oiiicaoo, '

)


